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RECOVERY

Extraordinary Curative
Power of Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound.
PhiladelDhln. Pa.

know what good Lydia E. Pinkham'a
1MU Vogetablo Com- -

und has done mo.fhad organic trou-
bles and am going
through the Change
of Life I was taken
with a pain in my
sido and a bad head-
ache 1 could not
lio down, could not
cat or sleep. I suf-fer- od

something
terrible and tho doc-
tor's medicine did

mo no good at all my pains got worse
instead of better. I began taking the
Vegetablo Compound and folt a change
from tho first Now I feel fino and ad-vi- so

any one going through the Chango
of Life to try it, for it cured mo after I
had given up all hopes of getting better.
You can publish this and I will tell
any one who writes to me tho good
it has done me." Mrs. Margaret
Danz, 743 N. 25th Street, Phila,, Pa.

It hardly seems possible that there ia
a woman In this country who will
tinue fb suffer withoutgiving Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound a trial
after all the evidence that is continually
being published, proving beyond contra-
diction that this grand old medicine haa
rolioved more suffering among women
than any other medicine in the world.

&seline
PETROLEUM JELLY

For bums, cuts,
sprains and all
skin irritations.
Relieves dryness
of scalp.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

CHBSEBROUGH MFC CO,
4COMKUPATIOI

Siata Strict New York

M $5.00 Cash and a
'm New Pair of Shoes H
)fl trill Ire given to the wearer who H
! frada PPBR in the heeli,
H "countera, insole or outsoles of H

''OC mac'e u, Dcar'nE
H 5ri Hj

"It Takes Ltathtr H
to Stand Wmathmr"

H See your neighborhood dealer Hflj and (mist on the Friedman-- M
M 6helby "All-Leathe- r" Trade- -
w Mark. More vrear to each pair H

meant real lioe economy. JH

TaTiziettes
Would you like to live in a country
where every month isagrowingmonth?
Would you like to rear your family in
comfort and plenty amid the most
congenial surroundings? Come to

DeFuniak Springs
Florida. We raise fmits, vegetables,
poultry, com, cane, pecans, sweet
potatoes and many other money-maici- ng

crops. Ten-acr- e tracts near
the citv, fenced, two acres cleared,
including $100 interest in sweet potato
canning plant all for $600, very easy
terms. Good town, schools, college,
all churrhes,excellent roads and mar-
kets. For full particulars write to
THE U. K. L. McCASKIbL. CO.

Box 208 De I'Mnlak Springs. Florida
AGENTS MAKING DIG MONEY

Selling Operaphone

aaaM Talking Machines
AND KCtUKUS

Good Held, city or country. Haeh
al DIty dol an and mora proflt.

Write for literature and oxcltulT
territory to

On.ranhono Sales Agency .

190N.St.toSt. . Chlcaao.IL
HUeresce State-L- e lianx, unicagu, ui.

Deep-Seat- ed Coughs
develop aerloua complications If neglected.
Uh en old and tfne-trie- d remedy that
has given satisfaction for more than fifty year

P I S OS
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Apparently Undo
n good

Job In Santo Domingo. It Is stated
that In four years of military occupa-
tion tho United States has put tho re-
public on Its feet, restored order, re-
habilitated finances, established public
sanitation nnd compulsory education,
nnd begun tho training of Dominicans
to carry on tho government when tho
American navy shall he withdrawn. A
report by Commander Reynolds Ilay-de- n,

medical corps, U." SN., a member
of tho staff of tho military governor of
Santo Domingo, says:

"The military government of Santo
Domingo was .established In Novem-
ber, 1910, because of the seriously dis-

turbed conditions In the Dominican re-

public, dangerous" to both Domini-
cans and foreigners, nnd because of
tho repeated failures of the Dominican

O YOU want some new geogrnph
leal facts about your country?

Well, Uie farthest east, west, north
and south points on the United State
mainland have been determined by
tho United States sur-
vey which announces that the east-
ernmost pojnt Is West Quoddy Head,
nenr Enstport, 5Ie., the westernmost
point, Capo Alva, Wash.; tho far-
thest north, va small detached land
nrea of northern Minnesota ending In
latitude 40 degrees 23. minutes and
longitude 05 degrees Q. minutes. The
southernmost point Is' Cape Sable,
Florida, while the Florida- - keys ex-

tend farther south.
Data detcrmlnfcd nnd compiled by

the .survey contnln some
facts hot generally known.

Some of theso facto nro:.
The gross area of the United States

Is 3,020.789 square miles.
The land area Is 2,073,774 square

miles.
The water area, exclusive of tho

Great Lakes, the Atlantic, the Pacific
and the Gulf of Mexico, within tho
three-mil- e limit. Is 53,015 square mills,

From tho easternmost point, West
Quoddy llend, due west to the Pa-

cific ocean, the distance Is 2,807 miles.
The shortest distance from Atlan-

tic to Pacific, between points near
Charleston, S. C, and San Diego, Cal.,
Is 2,152 miles.

in

PUT the Constitution of thoTOUnited States In every one of the
20.000,000 homes of Amerlcn Is the
purpose of an cam-

paign now under way nil over tho
country. Tho work Is being organized
under tho League of
America, which had its Inception In
New York several months ago. Its

contnlns many of the most
widely known men In Amerlcn. Among
these are the governors of 30 states.
Such men as Franklin K. Lane,
Chnrles B. Hughes, Maj. Gen. Leon-
ard Wood, Herbert C. Hoover, Gen.
John J. Pershing nnd Cnrdlnnl Gib-

bons nro members. The
is affiliated with no political party,
race or creed and has but ono pur-
pose.-

The entire campaign will be based
on the fact that If the people of
America read and understood tho Con

IS announced by the war
thnt former Lieut. Frank H.

(Hard Boiled) Smith, wjio was con-

victed by court-marti- In Franco for
brutal treatment of soldier prisoners
ntyl sentenced to 18 months In prison,
wns paroled from Fort .7ny, N. Y.,
March 20, and since that time his
sentence, ns reduced for good behnv-lo- r,

has expired. Smith began servlngJ
his sentence In Franco May 29, 1919,
and was transferred to Fort Jay July
21, 1919. Because of his good behav-
ior he wns given a "home parole" af-

ter serving about ten months. Ho was
required to report to tho military au-

thorities monthly. Meantime his sen-

tence wns reduced 14 months, nnd thus
expired Inst July 29.

It Is snld that tho order for Smith's
release wns Issued by the adjutant
general's offico at Washington and was
approved by (ho secretory of wnr.

After Smith's nrrost In France, he
originally wffs sentenced to , three
years at hard labor, after having heen
guilty of misusing American soldiers
In the prison camp at Chelles, which
be commanded. This sentenco later

NORTH SEMI-WEEKL- Y

"WASHINGTON &g
SIDELIGHTS liiB

Uncle Sam Puts Santo Domingo Order

WASHINGTON.
house-cleanin- g

government to observo Its treaty obli-

gations with the United States. Tho
military government was composed of
United States naval and marlno off-

icers,
"At tho time this temporary gov-

ernment was Installed, tho account of
tho Dominican government was over-
drawn (f tho sum of $14,234.33 nnd
payment of salaries, suddIv bills, etc.,
was greatly In arrears. Tho miliary
government had paid all tho 1010

nnd tins since then met nil
the expenses of tho government, In-

cluding bonded debt, and on August
1, 1020, had' $3,200,000 In the trensury.

"It Is expected that tho $20,000,000
bonded debt of tho country, Inherited
by the military nnd duo
In 1058, will be paid In 1025, 33 years
before It Is due.

"In addition to these financial re-

forms, the military government Is cx
tending general education and sani-
tation, creating
roads, mills, telegraphs throughout tho
country, and making many port

"Obligatory education has been
established, and whereas there wero
only some 18,000 children attending
school before tho occupation, there aro
now 120,000."

Points for Geography Class

gcographlcnl

geographical
Interesting

Constitution Every American Home

Americanization

Constitutional

membership

organization

"Hard-Boiled- " Smith
depart-

ment

PLATTE TRTBWNE.

In-

debtedness,

government,

communications,

im-

provements.

New First

The Cnnndhin boundary line Is 3,898
miles n length.

The Mexican boundary line Is 1,744
miles In length.

The Atlantic coast line Is 5,500 miles
long.

Tho Pacific coast lino Is 2,730 miles
In length.

The Gulf of Mexico coast line is
3,040 miles. long.

Cuba, If transposed directly north,
would extend from New York city to
Indiana, with Havana further west
than Cleveland, O.

The Panama canal Is duo south of
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Nome, Alaska, Is farther west than
Hawaii.

Tho survey, strangely enough,
neglects to tell us that tho Panama
canal runs north and south, and that
to the Americans of the Cnnal Zone
the sun rises in tho Pacific and sets
In the Atlantic.

stitution of the United States, thero
would bo no question of any other
form of troveroment for Amerlcn.

The campaign will bo conducted by
the utilization of every possible medi-
um for the accomplishing of this. In
addition to the placing of tho Consti-
tution In every home, tho context of
tho document will be explained verb-
ally In jvery public forum, It will bo
translated Into at least 10 foreign lan-
guages, so as to meet the most Imme-
diate need of the foreigner, and it
will bo explained by means of motion
picture slides and films In the 10,200
motion picture houses of Amerlcn.

The schools will be used as far as
possible. Believing that the habits of
life nnd the attitude toward one's en-

vironment are begun In early child-
hood, and thnt the boy or girl who Is
tuught the full meaning nnd vnluo of
our government never will be able ns
a man or womnn to tolerate destruc-
tive, Bolshevistic Ideas of government,
an attempt will be made to found a
"school republic" In many public
schools.

Tho school republic Idea has prov
en successful. To found one an en
tiro school Is organized as a national
republic, nnd each school has Its na-

tional officials and departments, aa
has tho regular government.

and His Punishment

r$ FAR?

wns reduced to 18 months nt hard la
bor at Fort Leavenworth.

Smith wns brought overseas and
confined at Furt Jny pending Investlga
tlon by it congressional committee of
tho treatment of Amcrlcnn prisoners In
France. After this Investigation had
bpon completed. It whs generally sup
posed Smith had been taken to Fort
Leavenworth to servo out his sentence,
which members of the commlttoo had
expressed belief wus mo light.

Smith was In Urbann, 0., after his
release, to see about nu estate In
which he had been willed nn Interest
Smith told friends ho was going to
Nuco, Ariz.

PLAN FOR FATTENING FOWLS

Profit Just at Sure With Poultry as It
Is With Cattle and Hogs, Says

Specialist

If It pays to fatten hogs and cattle
before they nro marketed, why won't
It pay to fatten poultry before market-
ing It? Tho snmo conditions apply In
each case, says F. B. Fox of the poul-

try department, Kansas Statu Agri-

cultural college.
Mr. Fox, who has had packing

house experience, Buys that the largest
percent of poultry that comes to the
packing house has to be fattened be
fore It Is killed. It Is the custom on
the ordinary farm to cull out the flock
the night or morning before marketing
regardless of the condition of the
birds. The poultry have been running
on the range around the barnyard
picking up most of their living and
nreyjust In a good growthy condition
ready to take on fat nt very little
cost.

The farmer should cull out his flock
ahd either crate feed or put them In a
small pen under sunltary conditions for
a period of two weeks and give them
nil the corn, knflr, or other grains they
will eat, Mr. Fox says. This Is long
enough to feed under ordlnnry con-

ditions.
If a fanner has the time the most

profitable way to dispose of his sur-
plus poultry is to milk feed them for
fnncy trade such as hotels and wealthy
customers In a nearby town or city.
There Is usually grcut demand for
high class ppultry for Sunday 'and
holiday trade In tho city.

Milk feeding Is practiced extensive
ly In packing houses. The chickens
nro crate fed on n ration of corn meal
or other mash feed mixed with two
parts of buttermilk and poured In the
troughs on the side of tho crutc. They
are fed for about three weeks all they
will clean up twice or threo times a
day.

The mnln objection to milk feeding
on the farm Is thnVthe birds have to

Homemade Coop for Fattening Poultry,

be dressed at home. If sold alive they
shrink n great deal In taking them to
mnrket nnd they may get bruised or
get their hones broken, ns the milk
makes their flesh soft and tender nnd
their bones weak nnd brittle.

LITTLE TROUBLE WITH GEESE

Lameness, Caused by Confinement and
Improper Food, Is Chief Ailment

of Fowls.

Geese should be easier to rnlse than
any other kind of poultry, ns under
correct conditions there should bo no
disease among the young. A lending
breeder of geese says that the only
ailment ho hns to contend with Is
lnmeness, which Is generally caused by
too close confinement, unwholesome
food, too wnrm housing or too closo
qunrters. Geese require dry nnd wind
proof quarters with litter on the floor
and wlk stand the hnrddsf winter

.weather.
To treat lameness give n tablespoon

ful of castor oil, by holding tho beak
open and working It down the throat
Renew the dose next day, If necessary,
Keep the ailing bird In a dry pluco
and feed stale bread and wnter.

STANDARD-BRE- D FOWLS BEST

Some Farmers Can Make Money With
Mongrels, but High-Clas- s Birds

Will Do Better.

Sometimes n mnn succeeds with
bnrnynrd mongrels better than his
neighbor with prlze-wlnnln- g fowls bo
cause he gives them better care. But
let the successful farmer, who has not
already done so, turn his nttentlon to
pure-bre-d birds nnd he will derive
still larger proflt In dollars and satis
faction.

HIGH MORTALITY IN POULTS

Some of Most Common Causes Aro
Exposure to Cold and Dampness

and Overfeeding.

Tho high mnrtfillfv common In
young poults usunlly Is due to Homo of
the following causes: ICxposuro to
dampness and cold ; Improper feeding
close confinement; lice; predatory un
Itnals: weakness In the parent stock.
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CASTORIA
Infants Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Casforia

Always
the

Signature

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THt CITV.

HOUSES .COUGHING T TJBE

Spohn's Distemper Compound
to break up and et them back In condition. Twenty. U)n' uso has made "Spohn'a" IndliptnsablB In treating; Coufha,
and Coida, 'Influsnta and Dlatempar, with their reaultlns compli-
cations, and all diaeanea of th throat. no and lunga. Acta
marveloualy aa a preventive, acta equally well aa a ours. 19
centa and 11. JO per bottle at drue alorea.
81'OIIN MEDICAL, COMVANY, Goshen. Ind.

DR. BRADBURY, DENTIST
30 YEARS IN OMAHA. Painless Dental Work guaranteed 1 0 years.
Fillings, Crowns, Bridgo-wor- k. Plates and Extracting. Home treatment
for Gum Diseases, tightens tooth and preserves health. It will pay you
to come tor this Quality Work. Send for Booklet.
oal WOO p MEN OP- - WORLD DUILDINO, OMAHA. NEC.

LEAD W0RL0 IN TELEPHONES

Americans, With Their Business In
stinct, Have Naturally Taken

Kindly to the Instrument.

The telephone Is An American In

vention, and ve American have
learned to use It lu'Her than any
oilier people. Four-lif- t tin of the
world'H telephone are In (he Dulled
States. No other country Iiiih the ex-

change K.VKtein developed to ulvc mich
convenient Kervlce. In Mime of the
moBt progressive lOunipeiin countries
the exchange .system Is so riiiiilieivoitie
that It usually requires ten or tlftoen
minutes to get a connection.

The telephone In this country Iiiih

expedited the transaction of hind,
iicss. Without our elllclent tele-
phone service, the work of most ol our
great Industries would tie slowed up
nnd madu more expensive., No oilier
country lias a rural system that
coin res wllh our. The telephone
has definitely affected and molded our
huslness methods and our uncial mid
domestic .Ife. Alfred West full, Colo-

rado Agricultural College.

Billy's Natural History.
Wily l miwmi gurter kiihUu u yard

nnd a half long today.
Paul Never; garter snakes don't

grow that long.
Billy Well. I thought It must have

heen a garter snake, It was wrapped
uround the llmh of a tree.

For and

Bears

of

ft 4 A

CCHTAUR COMPANY. NCWVONK
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I HAD FAITH IN OLD ADAGE

John' D, Rockefeller Enters Mean Man
He Once Knew In the Cham-

pionship Stakes.

lohn I). Korkefeller mice snld to
a New York reporter:

"The poorest way to wealth In the
mean way, In Ulchford, where t was
horn, we had a mean man, a very
mean man: yet the fortune he left
wns a small you might say' n meun
out'.

"At a chttrcl) supper one night this
man cut the corner of his Up with. hl'
knife. All searrhed their pneltethonkH,
hut nohndy hud .any rourt-pluste- r.

What was to he done? The cut wim
hleedlng.

"Finally Hip piirxnn produced a
two-ce- nt stamp nnd snld:

"'Put this on the cut, squire It
will stop the 'hemorrhage. I hclleve.

"Thank yon,' snld the squire grate-
fully, and tnklng out his wallet, ho
placed the two-ce- nt stamp In It, ex-

tracting at the same time a one-ce-

stamp of his own. which he proceeded'
to stick on the cut.

"Thank bu. parNon,' he repented.
A penny saved Is a penny earned."'

The Worst Kind.
First Ited It enn't he so had In the

American prisons. They tell me they
have no tortures there.

Second lied Don't you believe It.
They give you a hath and make you
work. '

IJLVxi.unilBHM Wt
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When Coffee
Disagrees Use
Postum Cereal
Coffee drinkers, who switch
from --their accustomed table
drink, almost always turn to
Postum because of its deli-
cious coffee-lik- e flavor.

There's no harm to health in
Postum. Much as it tastes like
coffee, there is no coffee in it.
Boil Postum a full fifteen min-
utes, and you develop that rich
flavor you so much like.

There's a Reason"
for

Postum
Made by

Postum Cereal Company, Inc.,.
Battle CreeU.Mich.


